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Fundraising Ideas

and

Anti-Bullying Week takes place each November, with Friendship Friday celebrated on the 
Friday of the week. Each year Kidscape partners with Elmer the Elephant and Andersen 
Press to support nurseries, pre-schools, and libraries to participate in the week.   

Kidscape helps thousands of children each year who are impacted by bullying.  We run  
‘ZAP workshops’ to help children build confidence and assertiveness skills, deliver peer  
mentoring and anti-bullying champions programmes in schools, run a parent advice line and 
train thousands of teachers each year to help keep children safe. Our vision is for all children 
to grow up in supportive communities safe from bullying and harm. 

We are delighted when nurseries, pre-schools, and libraries take part in Anti-Bullying Week 
and Friendship Friday – and one fantastic way you can get involved is to hold a fundraiser to 
help raise vital funds for Kidscape’s work.  

With your support, we can reach many more children who need our help. 

Elmer biscuit and cake sale
We know that children love baking – why not hold a cake sale to help raise funds for  
Kidscape? You could even use our Elmer cookie-cutter template.

Elmer and the Rainbow dress-up day
In Elmer and the Rainbow Elmer wants to give his colours to the rainbow. ‘Some things 
you can give and give and not lose any. Things like happiness or love or my colours’. 
Why not encourage the children (and staff!) to come in wearing their brightest colours for the 
day? 

   Sponsor an Elmer patch
   You could print out our Elmer colouring sheet and encourage families 
   to sponsor a patch for a £1 or any donation they would like to make.
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Elmer’s Walk
In Elmer’s Walk he enjoys smelling the flowers, watching the clouds, and listening to the 
waterfall. But the other animals don’t have time to stop. Luckily Wilbur arrives at last and 
shares Elmer’s enjoyment in the stars.  

Why not organise a sponsored walk with children (and families) and take time to enjoy the 
sights and sounds around your pre-school, nursery or library?  

Send your donation to Kidscape 

For more details on how to send your donation to Kidscape visit: 
https://www.kidscape.org.uk/get-involved/fundraise-for-us/plan-a-fundraiser-
for-kidscape/send-your-donation-to-kidscape/ 
 
If you let us know you have donated, we can send you a certificate to celebrate.  We also 
love it when you share photos and videos with us.  
 
You can do this through our social channels, or by emailing: 
fundraising@kidscape.org.uk
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